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Advertisers endothelial-interested !rill
bear in wind that IS regiiiar e.fren.
Int ion of the "STAB ALVA iIEIiTIN,EL"
in much larger than that of any other
paper published in the County; being
rend weekly by not less titan Mart
'versed*.

\VI are glad to learn Unix Gov.
(itiAßY.bas so far recovered_ from bis
recent ill-uess as to be abli to reeuine
the duties of-his office..

IT seems to be couceded, owing to
the great diversity of opinion, that
there will be nothing done at this ses-
sion of Congreis on the subject of
Finance and the Tariff.

ONE 61' the very first of General
Grant's official acts as President, there
6 a good reason to believe will be to
°ilia General' Sheridan

believe,
the corn-

Maud of the Department at New Or-
leans.

ON Monday lastMr. Robinson, Dem-
ocrat, of New York, introduced a res-
olution to increase the President's
salary to $lOO,OOO per annum after the
4th of March. It was referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

JOHN M. LeNosTON, of Ohio, the
distinguished colored lawyer, will be
an applicant for the blinistership to
Hayti, under Grant, with every pros-
pect of success. This is the same posi-
tion tendered him by President John-
song but declined for the reason that
he would not dim his political pros-
pects by accepting an office under the
present administration.

DELAWA-TIE is the only State in the
lJnion that retains the whipping post
as an instrument of torture to punish
criminals. The Wilmington Commer•-
cial rightly denounces it as "brutal,
barbarous and degrading," and advo-

caws its immediateabolishment. Del-
aware clings tenaciously to its three
idols—the Nigger, Democracy, and the
Whipping Post.

Now ,that Wit U. S. Senate has closed
down on Andy,Johnson's distribution
of official favors, he itas turned his at-
tention to the smalp offices not depen-
dent on Senatorial confinnation.—
Amorg his last acts is the removal of
11. C. Roberts, Republican, Route
Agenton the N. C. Railway between
Baltimore And Harrisburg, and the ap-
pointmentof London F.walt, Copper-
head. Four weeks more, and the
country will be rid of John,sonism.

THE New York Tribune thinks that
Coffee-pot Wallace, Chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, should
furnish each o; his repeaters in Phila-
delphia, and elsewhere, with a vet-
oeipedp in order to pass more expedi-
tiously from poll to pelt. It is In evi-
dence that a whole gang of Democrats
vottd in no less than twenty wards in
plillad‘lphla last October, and were
busy on the tramp from the time the
polls opened. until they closed. If
Wallace's crew could vote twenty
times a day without help in the way
of locomotion, they could do double or
treble dutyby swinging round the cir-
cle with velocipede aid.

• INFIDEL SENATOIL—CarI Schur; the
new Radical Senator ,from Missouri, is an
open and outspoken infidel.- He declares
God is only an inzaginary gentlemOn
who dwells beyond the clouds. The
Bible is a book only,fit to amuse chi/-
ctrcn. The Sabbath is a rate of bar-
barism. Such is the man whom "me par-
ty ot: great moral ideas"chose to represent
it in tha.United States Senate,"

The Above Is going the rounds of the
Copperhead papers. It is.sn old story,
started years ago, andresurrected since
Schurz's election to the Senate, The
intelligent reader need scarcely be told
ilia there is not a word of truth iu it.
Carl Schurz is one of the most accom-
plished orators in the West, a good sol-
dier, and a radical Republican. That
is what's the matter.

GEN. GRANT is as reticent as ever to
ins Cabinet, and the newspaper corres-
pondents have trouble to cipher it out.
A Washington despatch guys that
"there is very good authority for the
statement that in a conversation of
f;eneral GRANT'S the other evening,
at iris residence, be remarked that he
had made up his mind upon his Cabi-
net, but that as yet the parties whom
heshould Invite to accept positions had
been given no intimation of his inten-
tions,. Rts..GßAwr remarked, 'That
is more than you Dyer told me.' He
answered, 'Yes, more than I have ever
bold any oneyet.' A nunaber of feelers
were then thrown out, but all failed to
elicit any more hints or expressions
upon that subject,"

A BILL has been introduced into the
State Senate, by Mr. Stinson of Mont-
gomery county, changing the time for
nolding the annual township elections
in the State to the day of the general
election in October. The proposition
has met with afavorable response from

-the Press generally. The proposed
change would save the expense of
holding spring elections, and at the
same time secure a fuller expression of
the, people in the choice of township
officers, the vote at the Octobeir elec-
tions being larger than in the spring,
The plan of holding township and
municipal 'elections separately
naiad in the idea that the introduction
of p.artizan politics in the selection of
these local officers would thereby tie
avoided. But the fact is that the con-
tests for township and municipal offi-
ces are conducted on a political basis,
and athange of time Le the Ogtober
electian would not change the charac-
ter of the election, only securing a
larger vote and fuller expression of the
popular will.

E.t...ficvsnrion Bonsai/az, Republi-
can, Will eiNmeed Mr. VAN WINKLE

U. 8. Senator from West Virginia.
. Van Winkle wasone of the seven Re.
publican Senators who voted against
- the impeachment of Ahdrew Johnson.
Two of them—Henderson and Van
Winkle—have already been disposed
of, and the other five will share a sim-

ilar fate when, by expiration of their
Senatorial terms, the people get a
chance to deal with them. In Maine,
Mr. Morrill, although a sound Repub-
lican, paid the penalty of personal ki-
th:WNW with Festenden, another of the
seven, and gives wriy to Hannibal

By-thee way, there is a pe-
culiar signifloence in Mr. Hamlin's re-
turn to the Senate. Four years ago
the Republican National Convention
set Hamlin aside and substituted An-
dtew Johnion as the nomineefor Vice
President. The former went out ofepee as the latter came In. On-Vie
4th of March next, Hamlin coiner into
office endorsed as "a tried and true
atatesman, •while Johnson goes 'out,
rejected, as a faithless, treacherous
&SWOON

=SO :~se~~as
Raw Ilssisameirats Sake Vilma t

We have frequently adverttpt4e
daring mud infamous frauds perpetra-
ted by the Democracy at the lilt On-
tober and November elections. The
investigations now going on before the,
Congressional Committescharged with-
an examination of th, .New .York
frauds and in the Philadelphia courts,'
is developing the gigantic character of
this conspiracy to control the ballot-
box, of which we will heareafter have
something: o say. We hive a few de-
velopments, inthe teatimony before
the Legislative Committee, in the ax-
atnination of the Philadelphia contes-
ted seats, which give a' foretaste of
what is to come when the whole con-
spiracy is unveiled. We give a few
choice extracts froni this sworn testi-
mony:

Michael Slaven, being sworn, testift
ed as follows:

"I reside in Christian street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, Philadelphia ; on
the 15th of October I had no particular
home ; I know of persons voting in the
Eleventh Legislative district who were not
residents therein; I know of them having
voted in the Sixteenth ward ; I, Mr. Lamb,
Mr. Elliott, Mr. Rowan, Mr. Redding,-
three New Yorkers, and two Baltimoreans,
went that day up there • eight of us started
from Third and Christian,and met two
others at Third and Queenreets

'
• took the

Thirdstreet car and went to Poplar ; gotout
and went down Poplar to Front; went to
the Bull's Head hotel, Front, above Poplar,
and got from a man there a name, resi-
dence and occupation, and voted; got the
ticket from this man ; from there we went
to Front and Otter streets; got the name
and residence, and voted there; then we
went to New Market and Laurel streets;
from there to Second and Germantown
road ; from there to Second and Beaver
streets ; from there to Fourth and George
trom there to Fifth, below George; from
thence to Fifth and 'Poplar ; from there to
Franklin and Girard avenue ; from there to
Tenth and Girard avenue ; we got a $5 bill
there froth a man who gave us the tickets,
and five of us went down to the Girard
avenue market and got our dinners; the
other five went down town ; the whole ten
have voted in the places I have mentioned ;
the five I was with went in Front above
Poplar, and went over the same tract that
the ten had gone before ; I was sent to
Front above Poplar; don't know the name
of the man who sent me ; I had a mark to
know the man from whom I was to get the
ticket ; he bad a piece ofstore string tied to
his button-hole; each of us received a slip
of paper with name, residence and occupa-
tion, we did not go in a lxicly from one
poll to another; cannot recollect the names
we voted in; as soon as we voted 'we gave
the slips of paper to the man who gave them
to us ; do not know the name of the parties
who furnished the tickets; we voted the
Democratic ticket ; did notexamine any of
them ; the man we took them from had the
Democratic badge on."

On cross-examination, this model
Democratic citizen testified ;

"I was notchallenged nor put upon my
oath, nor any of the others that I saw; did
not see all the votes to int I voted
twenty tiincs mys6lf that day ; westarted
at eight o'clock in the morning, and stopped
at hf-past five."

Christopher Lamb, another of this
patriotic and errthusiastic gang, testifi-
ed as follows:

"I was one of the party spoken ofby Mr.
Slaven ; Slaven, Elliott, Rowan, and Red-
ding, three New Yorkeri, two Baltimoreans
and myself composed the party ; I then
lived in Shippen street, between Second
and Third ; 1 voted twenty times that
day, at the samepotls that Slaven voted
I cannot recollect the names I voted in ;JI
voted the Democratic. ticket, at least I got
it from a man with that badge pp; did not
examine them ; do not remember the names
of the New Yorkers or Baltimoreans ; have
heard their names, but forget now; myvote
was not challenged at any of. the_ divisions
where we voted."

Still another Pr the same gang, Hen-
ry Elliott by wane, made the follow•
log confession :

"I heard the testimony of Sloven ; was
with him on the day of the October elec-
tion ; I then lived at No. 535 Cherry street;
'voted twenty times, the same as Stec-
yen, and at the same places ; voted the
Democratic ticiiet, 1judge ; did not exam-
ine any of them, because didn't thirst it
requisite."

On cross-examination Elliott said
"We ellanged halo and coats some-
times, in going from— poll to poll ;
never lived in the Sixteenth ward."

John Rowan, one of the party, wll5
left at Tenth and, Girard avenue, cor-
roborated the above witnesses, but
claimed_ the yirtue of having voted
only ten times.

A pretty good day's work that for
one gang of "repeaters." Five of
them yoted'twenty times each, and

-the other five ten times each, lu.the
course of the day—making 150 good

-Democratic yotes cast by 1,0 men. Re-
collect, reader, that'this is not"Radical"
testimopy-ibut the swerri statements
of the employees selected and paid by
the Democratic managers to carry out
their atrocious villainy. Is it any
won der that the Democratic leaders
object to aRegistry Law, which might
have a tendency in future to break up
these nice arrangement's for securing
Democratic majorities y

But the frauds in Philadelphia were
comparatively trifling Compared to the
gigantic Copperheadoperations iu New
York city last November. The devel-
opments are truly Appalling. Accord-
ing to the New York ,Sun, thirty:
thousandfraudulent !Vea were cast in
that eity‘alooe. Several witnesses tes-:
tified that they had voted as often as
thirty times each! The manufacturer
of the bogus naturalization papers
testified, that hispress was kinningfor
four ?nonths previous to the election,
and that he had printed over one hun-
dred thousand of them. The worst
feature of the business is, that there is
every reason to believe this wholesale
rascality was concocted by the promi-
nent party leaders, Men of standing
and influence in the community.

A CosyErvrioy of Bditrins was held
in Harrisburg on Tuesday, some.6l pa-
pers being represented, 'the object be-
ing to form an association to promote
the interests of the craft, elevate the
.character ofthe Press, and secure mil-
formity of action on matters affecting
common interests. H. T, Deitinza-
TON, of the Buck County ',Welt:gentler,
was chosen President, with the usual
officers and an -Zsecutive Committee
of which apon.clE PERONER, of the
Harrisburg.Tc/egraph, is GllAirn:Wa•—
A resolution was adopted, urging the
Legisratura toso amend the libel laws
as to allow-the admission of the truth
in evidence. A proposition to have the
State lawa published in allpapers elicit-
ed a warm debate, and was finally lost
by a close vote. The convention ad-
journed to meet in January, 1870, In
Harrisburg.

ON Monday last Mr. OATH, of Indi-
ana, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, introduced a resolution on the
basis of theold Texas resolution, de-
claring that the United States will be
ready to receive San Domingo as, a
territory whenever herpeople demand
it. Birt Orth immediately demanded
the previous quastion, but after asharp
struggle the resolution was laid on the
table by a vote of 110yeas to 62 nays.—
The resolution substantially involved
Gen. Bank's scheme of a. Protectorate

• over Hayti and San Domingo, with
ultimate annexation -to the United
iltatea. The vote on laying the resolu-
tion on the titbit! was UOt a partizan
vote. Democrats and itepublicsuis
divided. -

SENATOR HE DEB#ON 10said to have
gone to Cuba on a secret MI ion for
President

The House of Representatives on,Saturday, after oiling' down all the
proposed substitutes, *peed the new
Contatitotiorial 'Aritendtnent preCisely
as itIr_ ported, ,es.refrom theReconstroc-
tiortComiiiittee Alt reads: _

-

Hkite-it reeciteect, dm. (twO-lhirds tot both
that the following arti-

cle proposed to die Legislatures of the
several States as an amendment to the Con-stitution of the United States ; which, when
ratified by three-fourths of said Legisla-
tures, shall be held as part of the said Con-'atitntion, namely :

ARTICLE-
Section 1. The right of any citizenofthe

United States td_vote shall not be.denied or
abridged by the-United Statesorany State,
by reason of rice, color, or previous condi-
tion of slavery of any citizen or class of
citizens of the United States.

Section 2. The Congress shall have pow
er to- enforce, by appropriate legislation
the provisions of this article.

The vote on this proposed Amend-
ment, • stood—Yeas 150, all Republi-
cans; Nays 42, all Democrats but
Messrs. Baker of 111., Bingham of
Ohio, Hawkins of Tenn., and Poisley
of West Va.

The proposition now goes to the
Senate, where It has already been ex-
Lensively debated, and where earnest
efforts will be made to press it to an
early vote, and itwill undoubtedly pass
by the requisite vote. Itwill then be
submitted to the several States for ap-
proval. We have no question thatsooner or later it will be adopted by a
sufficient number of States to make it
a part of the organic law. That end
once obtained, the logical results of the
Rebellion and the War for its suppres-
sion will have been secured, and the
Negro question be thus,removed from
the arena of Nationalpolitics, whereit
has been a disturbing element for hal f
a century.

THE lINION PACIFIC-ITS EXTENT
AND TEAFFIC.

The Union PacificRailroad is finished for
more than one thousand miles beyond Omo-
hi. The valley. of Great Salt Lake has been
reached, and but two hundred and fifty miles
of the entire line from the Missouri to the
Pacific remain unbuilt. In comparison
with what has been accomplished, this gap
is,but a small matter, which the army of
skilled laborers employed upon the work
will speedily fill up with a continuous track;
and with the early days of the coming sum-
mer announcements will be made of
"through trains from New York to Ran
Francisco."

What has been the business success of the
road thus built with a rapidity unparalleled,
and extending, as this does, through terri-
tories unsettled before the pioneership of the
locomotive The official figures tell the
story. The earnings ior the year 1868, upon
an average distance in operation alms than
700 miles, were more than five million dol-
lars, those of the second half of the year
exceeding the first six months by $930,672,-
81. This remarkable traffic will be best
appreciated by those most conversant with
railroad progress and profits during the
earlier years of their operation.

What amount of future business can be
predicted for the UnionPacifle ? This ques-
tion cannot be easily answered, simply be-
cause the actual traffic will almost inevita-
bly be greater than the most aangyilne of its
friends dare now assert. Consider the vast,
almost illimitable, capacities of the country
traversed by the road, for population,•man-
ufactures awl mercantile business. The
line from Omaha to San Francisco is eigh-
teen hundred miles long. Every mile of
this distance has resources as yet unde-
veloped, which will nfford room and em-
ployment for populous communities. The
lands of Nebraska are unsurpassed by any
in the country for luxuriantcrops ;, theprai-
ries of the western part of that State, and
the plains of Wyoming afford pasturage for
countless herds; the Black Hillsare rich in
coal and iron, which will give employment
to many thousands of mechanics ; the min-
ing regions ofNevada, Idaho, Montana and
Oregon, will find their quickest and most
profitable route for transportation over the
Union Peel& ; and added to all the local
travel and freight which will thus be assur-
ed to this great line, will be the trans-con-
tinental traffic to andfrom the Pacific coast.
The international trade of half the world
will load the through trains pr the Union
Pacific.

The amount of passenger business alone
will be enormous. It was predicted, In
1867, by one who carefully considered this
subject, that fifty thousand persons per an-
num made the steamship journey to and
from califoeula. In 1868 facts more than
justified this prediction, for about seventy,
thousand were carried by thetwo main lines
running from New York. The overland
travel (both ways) should bring the total to
about one hundred thousand. It Is certainly
within bounds to assume 'that with the
cheaper anikquicket transit afforded by the
railroad, the amount or trsyel will be
doubled, and that but a small portion will
take any other route thin that over the.
Union Pacific. Two hundred thousand
thrOngh passengers, at an average cost of
$lOO, would give an income of $20,000,000,
of which about three-fifths, or say $12,000,-
000, would properly belong to the Union
Pacific S;ornpatlY, exclusive of the vast lo-
cal passenger Uaffic welch Will at WS
double every year for 4 generation to come.

In whatever light wo view it, the Union
Pacific Railroad cannot fail to be asnagni-
Scent success. It is not surprising that the
First Brortgage Bonds of this Company are
so favorably considered by #nanctieFs and
husineas men generally, as possessing very
unusual advantages of security and profit.
These Bonds are for $l,OOO each, paying 6
per cent. gold interest, and principal paya-
ble in thirty years in gold. Some interest-
ing facts concerning the road and its bonds
may he found inanother column.

WHAT IT COSTS TO pz SHERIFF IN
IGISORGIA. —On the 17th-hist., a desperado
from Tennessee, calling himself Stillboy,
but whose real name is Joel Ritchie, came
to Jasper, Pickens county, pursued by two
orthree pun from Murray county, whorep-
resented to the Sheriff of Pickens that
Ritchie had stolen some horsee in Murray,
and was making his escape, and desiredthe
Sheriff of Pickens to aid inthe pursuit. He
prepared himself, and taking along with
him Mr. Warren Rrown as a deputy, pro-
ceeded in the direction 3tillboy, alias
Ritchie,- had gone, until they had gone
about six miles from Jasper. On the road
from Jasper to Dawson-01e, they came
upon him at the house of a 'Mr. Padget,
and rushed in on 410 and arrested him ;

butnot supposing he had any concealed
weapons about, his person, did not search
him, when, contrary to all expectations, he
drew a pistol and deliberately shot the
Sheriff, through the body and killed him, he
-only surylying a few hours. The Deputy
Sheriff then attacked Ritchie, and was hini
self dangerously, if not mortally, wounded
in the arm. Ritchie then went out and
took the best horse'theyhad, mountedhim,
and went on in the direction of Elijay, in
Gilmer county, making his way, it is sup.,
.. • • to EastTennessee.—Atlanta :Wet-
ligencer, Jan. 29.

A TOM+ man at Connersville, in Giles
county, Tennessee, on Thursday evening,
while standing on thefloor in the act of be-
ing mulled, Wasithot down by the brothei
of his bride. Xle fell In the armAofthe de-
voted girl, who, assietedby friender oonver:ed hintto a bed,-when, at her request, the
marriage ceremony was finiihed, she el-
claiming that she,had rather zoom* dead
husband that a duklover. Ina fisw. Irds•nest skorkr*6llM mixed. 4Tho,
pole*site&

H. Soft' In Bata-
LRGISLATO turnatY

two Butte& .- , -

Iktnoaerzueoutnitt 10500,000 worth
of tobacco Wt year. -I%mama iifall ofmad dogs. FN,t,Rir37 *7l(ago it was Inhabited-by foolish palm

Sas neascasoct had another alight shock
of earthquake an.Batarday.

IT IS said that the N. Y -tribune Asso
ciation has Insured the life of Mr. Greeley
for the handeome a urn of $lOO,OOO.

A SAN FRANCISCO political clubIS coming
all the way from San Francisco to attend
General Grant's inauguration. .

Ix New York, a boarding house displays
a note of warning, announcing, "neither
pianos nor children admitted."
-A MA in' New York tried tu- hang him-

self by a handkerchief to a bedpost, .be-
cause his 'wife wouldn't mend his stockings.

A ukroarry of the Greek Cabinet has de-
cided infavor of accepting the terms pro-
rfosed by the Paris Conference.

Tax Opposition in theFrench CorpsLeg-
hilatif demand the restoration of diplomatic
relations with Mexico.

IT is rumored in Constantinople that the
United States has offered to mediate be-
tween Greece and the Sublime Porte.

Ara the members of the Provisional Gov-
ernment are now declaring in favor of the
Duke of Montpensier asking of Spain.

Ma. SEWARD denies that there arc any
negotiations going on for the purchase of
Cuba.

IN Minnesota, they have "torch-light
sleigh rides," made brilliantby transparen-
cies and enlivened by music.

Tea Mormons don't like missionaries of
other sects to come among them. They re-
cently arrested an Episcopal missionary
whilst holding a Sunday service.

A mat; near Baltimore set a spring gun to
keep thieves from robbing his stable. The
tlrst man shot was himself, and he died on
Saturday.

Quints VtaromA has sent copies of the
magnificent new edition of her book on the
late PrinceConsort to all the crowned ladies
of Europe.

Gov. GEARY, who has been for some time
unwell, has so far recovered as to be able to
leave his room. He visited his office in the
State Department on Thursday.

PORTLAND has a "one dollar store," in
which everything is sold for a dollar. A
customer -recently chose the stove, and
would only give it up when paid four dol-
lars to leave.

A ooangspoNnzar of the Harrisburg Pa-
triot suggests Hon. J. McDowell Sharpe,
of Chambersbnrg, for nomination by the
Democratic State Convention for Supreme
Judge.

luau was recently hooked by scow in
Indiana, the horn running through the lefteye, and the point of it coming out through
the top ofthe head. The man survives.

A man was struck by a locomotive at
Knoxville, Tenn, the other day, tossed fif-
teen feet in tte air, and neatly Ought on
top of the engine, with only a sprain of an
ankle.

DANBURY Conn., was suddenly inundated
on Sunday evening, by the sweeping away
of the dam which supplied the town with
water. Twelve or fourteen lives vvece lost,and a number ofbuildings distroyed,

IN the Court of Oyer and Terminer, of
Philadelphia, on Saturday, Geo. S. Twitch-
ell, Jr., was sentenced to execution for the
murder of Mrs. Hill, the motion for a new
trial having been refused.

New Yost had an elopement in high life
an aaturday, ¢ wife, oply eighteen
months married, ran sway with a Chicago
youth and *30,000 of her husband's funds.
They Went to Liverpool by steamer.

Tax BOAZD of Trustees of Washington
and Jefferson College have agreed to ask the
4gialatnre to pass an set authorising the
close consolidation of the two branches of
this institution, either at Washington or
Canonsburgh, or some other place to be de-
termined upon,

TUBBY is a lucky farmer near Dubuque,
lowa. On Monday night of last week two
of his sheep became the mothers of seven
lambs, one producing three and the other
four; one of his cows had a calf; a sow
had a litter of seventeenpigs.; ancibis wifepresented bin+ with two Utucitlit boys.

GovEsson Wigs, In one of his recent
long-winded letters on the late rebellion,
reconstruction, etc., utters the following,
which is not bad, considering its source :

`Tor myself, I praise God for the warevery day, notwithstanding its disaster anddeaths, as aspecial providence, indispensa-ble to free me and my heirs forever from
the weakness of African slavery."

Tint newspaper correspondents, who long
ago discovered every other good quality in
General-Grant, are now flndltig out that he
is tond of a joke, Herd is one of their
storita

';Good evening, General Grant," said apleasant office-seeker the other night to the

41entyav"icin? "I've not

Fresideat elect, "I hays not been to seeyou:rabsince el
e,

election
been lonesome."

THE Pottsville Miners' Journal of Sat-
urday says : "In our last we gave the par-
ticulars of the unfortunate occurence to Mr.
Harrison Triebley—the swallowing of a
dentin plate in hissleep. lie lingered until
Sunday morning last, when after profuse
hemorrhage he died. On Monday a post
mortem eiamination of thebody was made,
but the plate was not found. Mr. Triebley
was 85 years old at the time of his death,
and leitirea a wife and one child,"

A Max or AORTA. —Jain Herwood is the
reputed owner of one-half of Morgan coun-
ty, 111., and of sixty thousand acres in Ne-

braska. His estate is valued at six millions
of dollars. He went from Massachusetts
to the West in 1885, and by keeping outof
"corner lots" in embryo cities during the
speculating rnaniti s 14413-T, and c'alltinigig
himself to farming lauds Purchased at *125peracre, he has become one of the greatest
(If not the greatest) land owners in the Uni-
ted States.

Tux year 1869 is destined to be the most
important in the annals of American Me-
thodism, During the year the people will
be called to decide whether or no they will
accept the measures proposed to them by
the General Conference for theadmission of
lay representatives to that assembly and the
annual conference?. It Is also an important
fact, a new constituency has been created
by the late General Conference; all mem-
bers of the Church over twenty-one years
of age, whether men or women, will be eli-
gible to vote upon this question.

On prominent &Lien of Lansing, lowa
was murdered by another on Monday last.
The murdered man was named Frederick
May, lad the murderer Charles May—his
cousin. The two bad been engaged in a
dispute about a load of wheat offeredfor
sale by a farmer. Bitter words and threats
passed between them, when Charles May
withdrew to a storenear by, and, returning
with a revolver, shot and instantly killed
the otherwhile hewas on the way* mim-
ing the wheat. The murderer was imme-diately arrested and lodged in jail.

Tax Banal GiumsAz &ALT.—Mb gen.
tleman does not accept very cordially the
Presidents act or Ripe. .In a letter to afriend he says, "that he loops upon theChristmasproclamation of President John-son as a . final adatowledgment of theUnitedltates Govenuma, isallits4ePart.'ments, of Da inability to hold any Of illrotsponsible under the Consdtution and Got'laws as they -mere fOr our resistance to it,;usurpations." The 141341t-been the
mmimge.We Waal -ACV .01 WO to

I 14, 044414,

-
. ,Frioacisto %SC ' - '...lain advantage of

theafeelgetengetejlinirdr In that city tomitepest oionieni examinations of someOtlalkirictireis. %tell:auks are thus notedIrptite Bantenettio Velor :
_linecake: whola:Ueda' Inlet -

' Orm of the40*Minna It. 7Artutd,.ou erandnation of:the brain, .Dissidak well stilled with'matter_+.: • -goaded the coronalportion oi Vara pater; the outermembrane of *het brain. In several instan-ces the se n was of such a charac-ter es to fb!“Foy the membrane where thePustules existed. nether examinationre-vealed the het that these pustules existedon the mucous membrane of the mouth,akuees, -. inches aid tes_ophagns. In thetrachentire puitules were found to extenddown to the bitoroation, and not to thebodies of thelungs: In the tesophagus thepustules did not, extend into the stomach.The same detractor of pustules bad formedin the bladder and thelower portion of theintestines. In these cases, while the pa-tient Was living, he or she became insanefrom absorptlon. of pus (pyoatots).
In connection with these facts are statedsome others 'which will be apt to causesome disquiet in the minds of those whotrust to vaccination orseven to a previousattack of the virulent disease as security

against a second visitation, Two cases arementioned, and appear to be well authenti-cated. A man who had been vaccinated,and lately revaecinated with the usual re-
sults, on exposure lo the disease was vio-lently attacked by it and died in three days.
The second case was still more singular.
A man whose face bore the characteristicmarks of the disease from an attack severalyears since was vaccinated Last fall as a•
joke. To the surprise of all, the virus
took, and the man had an unusually severe
caseof kine-pox, which left on his arm
what the physicians called a "splendid"
mark. A. month or two since the man was
taken sick with the small-pox in its mostvirtulent and loathsome form, and died in
few days after being admitted to the hos-
pital.

A BALLOON VOTACM AOROSI
fascinating problem of the navi-

gation of the atmosphere is about to bebrought again before the attention of thepublic by an attempt to cross the Atlantic
from New York in a balloon, which enter-.
prise Is to be undertaken by Mons. A.Chevalier, an aeronaut of extended Euro-pean reputation. M. Chevalier arrived in
this country aboutafortnight ago, and hasalready succeeded in gaining the confidenceand support of some of our first scientificmen. He Is by birth a Swiss, about 30years of age. For a dozen years past,
Chevalier has been an enthusiast in aerosta-tics, He has made, hundreds of ascents inevery country in Europe and In Australia.Once he sailed inhis balloon from Paris beyond the boundaries ofEasels. On anotheroccasion he crossed the St.-George's Chan-nel from Dublin into England. In one ofhis tripe he made the extraordinary flight of700 miles In four hours. He brought withhim, in complete readiness, the balloon Inwhich be proposesto makehis long and per-ilous Journey. It is -a a peculiar shape anddimensions : 95 feet in height; 150 feet indiameter; capacity foc gas, 125,000 cubicfeet. The car, being made of bamboo, andin the shape of a house, resembles a longbamboo but, and will probably accommo-date as many passengers as will desire to goupon the voyage.

COMETLEG TIII ELECTORAL VOTE.—TheElectoral Votes for President and VicePresident of the rutted Stites will be oount-ed before the two Houses of Congress onWednesday next, the 10th of February.In accordance with the joint resolutionadopted in 1885 the twoliouses on that daywill assemble In the Hall of the House ofRepreaeritatiTes, the President of the Sen-ate presiding. One teller will be appointedon the put or the Senate, and two on thepart of theHouse. The electoral vote fromeach State will be opened by the presiding
°Meer, handed to the tellers, announcedand recorded by them, an..tthe whole resultformally announced by the President of theSenate. If any 4aesekto arises as to thecoonting of aaut vote, the twoHouses are to e and the question besubmitted to each House separately, and novote shall be counted except by the concur-
rent vote, titus.taken, of both Houses. Thejoint meeting is not to be dissOlved untilthe whole Electoral Vote Is counted, andthe vote announced, and no recess can betaken by either House beyond thenext day,at 1 o'clock P. M. The entry en the jour-nal. of the two hotuseo of the counting ofthe vote and the result is made a sufficientdeclaration of the fact that the parties nameed have been elected President and VicePresident of the United States.

ORtZEAL Grtaxr AND PE9IDENT Jottv-
poty.—„among the inquisitive callers on
General Grant to-day was a memberof Con-gress, who threiv out a feeler in the shape ofa remark that he had understood that Presi-dent Johnson did not intend to invite the
General to ride to the Capitol with him oninauguration day. General Grant promptli
replied thatthere was a Constitutional re-
quirement that wouldrender it necessary forhint to fie t.O the Capitol on that day to beswornin, bathe knew of norequirement that
made It necesary for Johnson to go there to
he mustered out. Mr, Speaker Colfax pre-
dicted the other day that "General Grant
would turn out abed President." Those
who thought they smelt incipient war in
this found out "where the laugh came in"
when they were sembuled that Grant would
turn out Andrew Johnson,

Tux Washington correspondent of the
New York Times says that the almost Mt-
versal individual sentiment of Congress is
opposed to the ratification of the protocol
Alabama treaty, in the form of which it
now giant, and there can be no doubt that
this feeling willind legislative expression
when the time coolest and that there will
be a non-coneurrenoti in the treaty stipule-
lions. So far as theEnglish counter-claims
to our demands are concerned,thefew straywords of General Grant a few days ago,
that it was not a mere question of dollars
and cents for a few ships hunted, hytt equestion or the destruction of our'com-merce, meet with hearty approval every-
where, so that the fate of the pending pro-
tocol may be regarded sealed. It is gener-
ally felt that Mr.ReTerdr Johnson has treS
sowewhat euchered in the entire 4ansac'
tion, and the Senaks will never agree to the
settlement of the Alabama business on the
asis proposed.

Tai CONDITION OF TEL Sours.—GeneraisPorter and Aettaock, ct General Grint'sStaff, have returned froin their tour of in-
spection through the Southern States.—
They visited everymilitary post In the ee.Lu",try through which they Slushed, and wiltmake an extended written report ti/ *get*
Grant, They repreennt I,4ortit PP* as
in the be condithn, no nett to that Stitele Alabama, The Worst state a ON*exists in Georgia, and eoPle legKatte,_by_hCongress to secure the rifitla of the Mapeople in that State will be reoruntaended,
They lay the Degrees were in the right duP.leg the Ogechee tnigadee, and they should
be protected. Not withstwiding the militia
troubles in .4441tp, Slate is In s *W-ishing condition,

Grams 4 Osarres Issunnurrozr..—The
New York Sun of maw* sap : It it saidthat theordinary owenumy of insuguraibm
will have to be somewhat varied Inthe aIIIP
of General Grant, imam he will not ride
in the same
Thte•blatett eirrispansndrewthe pen"

Johnson.
noting *lthdray on

the President aloft Apart from:the Pm`al feeling of dingo* fbr.Mr. Johnson,
General Grant otos um toforget thatthe"Stem* wee reads *tut person to omelet/dm ef- Iblealtoodr vion the ammo MOOti.ldh hadrear beep:oommltted

1104*, 111=meitte' letA. 4, 1!4‘14,'cOldt for Wog

Cumnistmaim'6.-Rev. T. a Pito:had, ,Installed Pastor of the Lutherest elnindrittBkmhaniesbarg, on Stunh4y the. 2.141
Rev. Dr. Brown, of Gettysburg
the_segioes.—The "ham of W....l*m* afew ntlees from Shippensbtirg, was,Asted by die onSunday night lest 'together
with all the hsy, grain, stock and imple-
mentirbs IL—The White Sulphur Springs,
4 miles north east of Carlisle, were destroy-ed by fire on Tuesday.

Caliaom..—R. T. Shipley, of Westmin-
ster, has sold big farm, situated in Free-
dom District, to Jaines H. Steele of LibertyDistrict, for $lO,OOO. •

FRANYLIN.—The Chamberaburg Manu-
factory and Building Association have soldthe Foundry and Machine Shop, located onWest Market Street, opposite Miller;'Hotel, to John R. Turner, ofCarlisle, price
sls.ooo.—Miss Elizabeth J. Clark, of
Chambersburg, recently deceased, leaves
$5OO to the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions, and the balance of her estate
(worth about $8000) to the Presbyterian
Church of Chambersbarg.—The Directorsof the Poor have appointed Samuel Brandt,
Steward ; Wm. H. Boyle, Physician ; JohnR. Orr, Attorney and Clerk ; and Alexan-der Martin, Treasurer.—John B. Goughwill lecture in Cbambersburg on Thursday
everting, March 18.

Fut:rm.—On Saturday evening last the
residence of Mr. J. Porter, in McConnells-
burg, was entirely consumed. The fire orig-
inated from a defective flue. Loss about
$3.000. No insurance.

Yonk.—Charles Cremer, a well known
green grocer in York, died suddenly at
Mt. Vernon Hall on Friday night last, of
heart disease. He was attending a dance at
that place and had just concluded a gallop,
when he suddenly fell over, and life was ex-
tinct in a short time.—A new county is
talked of to be made out of York and Lan-
caster counties, to include Columbia,
Wrightsville, Marietta, Maytown, Bain-
bridge, Washington, Mountville and other
small towns—Columbia to be the county
seat.Alexander Koser has purchased the
old German Reformed Parsonage, in Han-
over, for the sum of $3,400 cash. The
congregation will erect in the Spring a par-
sonage on Broadway Avenue, immediately
adjoining the Church.

Thugs men were killed and five severely
wounded by an explosion ofnitro-glycerine
in a quarry at South Petersburg, Rensselaer
county, N. Y., on Saturday.

jirtrial Notirto.
WM. BLAIR k BON, "Booth SA4l"—Cartile, Im•por!Ats of Queenswars.
We have been importing Ware regularly duringtheLast three years, and have on hand the largest stock

oatof the cities. We have Joel added two Invoices,fillingup our varletlas for the winter ■nd comingspring sales.
We are selling Table-ware, Stone-ware,Cedar-wareoGalt, Fhb and Groceriesgenerally WIJOLEBALE endMETALL, below ally price yet olfared. Please call.P. B.60 barrels Coal Oil, just receiving.

1? [From Dispenutory of the United States.]
DIOB.IIA CRENATA—BUCHIEI LRAVES.

Paorzanas.—Thisir odor is strong, diffusive, andsomewhat isaromstic, their lute bitterish, and snob.
goal to mint.

M.NDICAL PLoPN3IIII AND UNSII.—BUCLO leare■ •regently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to theUrinary Orgaus.
They are given In complaints of the Urinary Organs,such u Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-bid Irritation of the Bladder and Cretin', Disease ofthe Prostate Gland, and Retention or IticoutiutLlCOofUrine, from a lose of tone in the part. concerned to itsevacuation. The remedy has saw been recommendedIh Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism, Cn UMULLIIa muc-tloas, and Drop,.
lird.MßOLD'a-EZTILACT BCCIIU le need by persona fromthe ages of 18 to and Iron 3S to ss, or in the de-cline or change of life; atter Confinement, or LaborPains; Bed•Wettimi in cu Wren.In adectiuu peculiar to females the Extract Dacha,is unequaled by any other remedy, as fn Chlorosia, orRetention, Irregul,rity, Palnfulnees or Suppression ofCustomary Evacuations, Uiceratvd or Bclurrons Stateof the Uterus, Lencorrbea, or White*.
DIJILLSZ.S or tae BLADDIA, KILD3LIS, OILLTIL, a2rnDaordicat. Swmoos.—Thie medicine incr....ell thepower at Digestion, alai excites the Absorbents intohealthy action, by whkh the Watery or Calcareous de-positions, and ail Unnatural Enhrgetnente are re-duced, as well as Painand Inflammation.
lirostioWS Erruct&Tag tinscured every cane ofDiabetea in which it has beren"gireiL lrrlintion of the

Neck, of theBladder,' and Intletumation of the Kul-nays, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Disown of the Prostate Gland, stonein the Bladder, Calculus, Breve], Brick -Dust Deposit,and MUCUS or Milky Discharges, and tor enfeebled and
delicate reauditai Wee, of both sew ee,at tended with the
following symptoms: Indlspositiou toExertion, Lossof Poser, buns of kteasory 4a uldlcelty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, rgor of Diemen., Wenn-Ditnnevant Vissour, ,4111110 in the Bach, /lotlinteds,Flo•hutgof the Body, Butner of the ski.,Bruptkui en the lace, Pallid Conntenense, UniversalLana tad* of the Aloartang Bystexu, go,

listwecngt'a Bxrgirg nrcwo DlttrllclCacid Blood-Purifying, and cUree all Uhaases arisin g from habit.of DLD.ipatiotl. 02E4001 and imprudences" in lite, mutpurities of the Blued, sup*seshrus Copan. to 'at-tectiorue fir which it is newt, =such as tionorrh ten,Gleete of long standing, and Siptalitic Afrect.one—,u
these diseeies; used ID CuLIDeCLIOLI With tisuisoLu'sBoss Wes..

sold by all Druggistsand dealers every where. Be-ware of suunterhuto. Ask for Lieltubohre. Take uootter. Puce-61..25 perbonle or 0 bottles.se. hir 400.Delivered to any ad4reer, pefz;iLespaplowl In allcommunlotwar- _

Address U. T. BALK BULB, 6e4 Broadway, N. Y.

NON B OKti U/N.II. -UNLESS BONY UP ISarool-sugraseat wrapper, with tae-smile of myChasmic:al Warehouse, ano toedI.b. I'2 U. T. IiBLIIBOL.U.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WILL POSIT!VALY RESTORE GRAY 11.41.11
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It keeps the hair from falling oat. It ft the beatdressing In the world, making 'delfts, stiff, brittf„-yhair, healthy, soft and glow.
Vat awe by all Draggiattt.

R. Y. HALL 4 Df.t., Naabbs, N. 11., Proprietor'.Feb. 54*
wum I AILINo t wiaz GUARDS,

For : 4tore Fronts, A.:Bylaws, ke.; Iron Bedstead,
Wire Webblug for Sheep aid Poultry Yards; Dram andIron Wire Cloth, 5i...,, renders, Screens for Coal,Ores, Send, ke., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArrest,.; Landscape Winn for Window., *c. Paper-makers' Wires, Ornamental WireWork, kc. Every in.formation by addressing the manufacturer*. M.WALKER k SONS, No. II North Sixth et., Phila.delphia. [Feb.6, 1869.-1 y

aar-DEAFNESS, BLINDNE3B AND CATARRHtreated withthe utmost socceas, b• J. hum 111.D.,and Problems of Diseaset of Me Bye and Lae 1 (hisspecialty)in Me Adios/ Cbllegeof Ptansyhonia. 12years' mptrience, (lisrmerly of Les der, tiolland,) No.606 Arch street, Philo.' Teatimonfaie can be seen atbig odics. The Medical faculty are invited to !macro.pans their patients,at he has no secrets In big prac-tice. Artificial oyes Insertid without pain. Nochargefor anamination. Pan. 241.—1 y
----

ooNsumnioN CAN BE CURED.•
An Eastern medical periodical give' en Interestingaccount of thecomplete cure of Mts. Amos Stagier,of Maar, Lancaster county, Pa., of hereditary COu.gumption. Herparents and several brothers and sig.term died of this terrible disease. iffre. Stutter Weeherselfreditemi 4u mare Thcon atotU, it 1401her brplll3tha pain Ily'tti mit; orpec thing eeryencmWve diertheieworse than cbtonlc, &tidbit* ton-ditton inhovels* thatat a conferen^eof the old andskillful physicians ohs was Pronounced incurable,—AL thisstage of the disease, Br. S.B. Haftingb,of 11i1-lereville, Lancaster connty;Pil.. a_ physician of four-taial 'seri standing, presaribiLßßll HSUB rms. Thepatient mon ad a PeeningInvigorating sensation throughout system'andencouragedd by her friends tocontinue UndrDr. Hartman's treatment, she did so, gradually imProring un-der increased doses according toher strength, untilshe entirely recovered. Idra.Btar4or la arty artus;in the WI enjoyment of perfect iffialtb. Q. 8, Hepresident ofing Lancaster County (Pe.,) Nation-al Bank, inibstantlates the particulars of this moatwonderful meg. Vain. 15.-3 m Nog

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache—Dyapepaia--Costiveneas.
Ty yon seer with Headacho try Idajt&t4l,l,,gBLI.Wt, andfip CouTtpced that aithodth otherrionedffeliata All td to cure v itt, tale wilt ire you'natant and Fermium; mina,if by orar•enciteoisot and mtigne your nem* harebecome ea wakened that Headache admonishes yousomething more dangerous may happen, such aspus; PIMHZOP .41011;

'andother &Wlda' narrowsaloe tions, then Marshall'srll.4UwzlL,..bermyT:t4ag.rtwi6p.clneultpseildtidnedtbrileitictbe grmodydo.rromalsuiter:
the stainsob, ageing painhad uneasiness forth* wantof that prineiple arhioh'would tender it Oar, ofdigs*.lion, then by luting Blarshall'e Elixir you will supplythis deliciene7 arid preveht reournmee, and so byradically cured et DYtrptili•

The stomach being taus eleased from as unhealthyto a healthy agndition, maitireness and the other at.
teolog- disbedflu otr !go gowolAt.re of isceuttTpre.
' Pries ofgfingagg gliz4r, >n cto par tattle,yor aloby allurag114 10! Tlellut, /301 Marketat.Y.314,n.30

144,A11/4 d Propriotors.Ja.-1i
“TILITZ MIBIT WILL ALWAYS R 4 T 8 RS-

- WOW..y.t.perign Jimis po trptb has ever beep mare satte•desioastrated in oar midst *ea theabove,17s.;:rtyte seen dal!, In the immeale demand for thatbrashetaleaproular Wale and stiamles, MSS-Lin B.RHJ.=rms. It is the on. Wog needful
eiir o=r l=latIt fsa prhet protscUaa

are a;a1O-4mabitl Iltilgeotergolinof .4111lese,i The pre!
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GIROCERIES k LUMBIS
41.1,;PAVTON's sTOR:E,ON•Eint lITLL, BA/mmOlUr.

STREW, MEISEISBURO, Pa.

FRESH-GROCER, ES
stray week :from the City; Provhddo, Dried 1111
Groin Fruits ofall kinds, talky) Orland,it rowed
rates.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDERYIN-

EGAR,SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, Ate.; aino,

L IT, MBER,
such as Scantling, Posts, Shingles, Plank, tr., coati
wally on hand at lowest living rates. Call and see.

June24.—tf.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INVITE the attention of the public to their largestock of Goods, at the old stand. on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the best of

GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups,llolasses,Coffees, Teas, Spices, Salt,km; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with items, Shoulders, Sides, Pick,Dried Ernits,Confections, tc. Also,

NOTI O N S
In greet variety; Cedar and Willow-ware Stone..ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets, Seger., Tobacco.,and a thousand and uneother articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
nice aro' b,always for sale.

Otcueeeis k Co. will spare no effort to please, andare cound.n: of being able to do so by const antly'keeping a full and choice stock, and selling at the•ery lowest prate, ConWHIT PRODCCa wanfed, eitherfor the cash or to exchange for goods, highestmarketprice allowed. JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE,
DANIEL CASIIMAN.June 17,1863...--tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, - NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and_ Willow Ware

Va==.A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec. 4.

BARGAINS
Cr=

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON
HATING opened a new Grocery. In Gettysburg,onthe north-west corner of the Public Square,have last received a splendidassortment of FRESH

GROCERIES,including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices, Tobaceo,Salt, Ftsh,Uams, Shoulders, kr ALso,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nnts,Frulta,Sospa,FanCyArticles and Notions gener-ally We wit! *lse k eep on hand FLOUR, and FEED-STUFFS.

Having purchased for CASH, weave prepared to
sell very cheap. Give us a call and Judge for your-
calves. JOHN CRESS,Sept. 25.1EG7.-tf J. W. CAI'S&

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
HAVEremoved their Store to the Nineatedt prop-

erty, on Chambenburg street, where they pro-pose to keep constantly on hand

ALL KINDS OF

-GROCERIES,'
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

Also, VEGETABLES in season. fresh from the city
and country. They aredetermined to sell, as cheap
Is thecheapest,and as they only ask the lowest Ilvingprotts, they hope to !aura and receive a liberalshare of publicpatronag•. MEALS& 880.April A, 15671—ti.

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

IS the place toget it if you wish, where you can geteverything expected to be found in a first class.

Ii:ROORRIES AND .LIQ II ORS.
The Groceries consist in part of best Syrup, Coffee,Sugars, Teas, Spices, Prime No. Mackerel, ac., kc.Always on hand a large quantity of

LIQUORS
of all kind" from Champagne to Common Whiskeypare Rye Whiskey, Brandy, Gin for medhinal andother purposes, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Bum forhot punches, A. Specee pure Grape Wine, Miahler's,Ilroflaud's Zinger:and German Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving me a can chat they can be suppliedwith Liquor at all tfoseea. before to pleaseat reducedrates, and save frei ght and package,glirThank.fill lc.: peat patronage and soliciting acontinual:l,m WM. J. MARTIN,Nov. 20 11161.-1' Baltimore at—Gettysbur g.

00 TO WM. J. MARTIN'S...1? you want all this necessary lisgredieuta :sr a goodMiami Pie. [Noy. 20.—t f
APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur.

rants, Criatearrieaand Ptunec.Nov. PA.--tf AkWit. J. MARTIN'S.

gegiti 4oticts.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

The undersigned haying beg; whited Assignet' by Deed of Volunterr Assipment for thebenefit of Creditote, executed by nexus:. Buenaand wile Sarah Ann Matilda, of Butler township.._notice is hereby given to -Ifebtors and creditors tocall and settle their accounts with the undersigned,reeldingin the same townehip.
JERI:MI.IB

Assignee.Jan.=.-8t

EKEOU'XOR'S NOVICE,,Let-
tem Testamentary on theestate or Parra COl-you. decamped, late of Franklin township, Adams coun-ty, having been granted to the undersigned, residingIn sametownship, they hereby give notlctito all per-eon* Indebted Weald estate to make immediate pay-ment, and those having claims against the same topresent them properly authenticated ter settlement.CATHARINE COR7ORT,

ELI STOVER, Exec,rm. _Jan.ls,—.6t

XE CIITOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-ten Testamentary on the estate oriSlxo.ll.llsw-i Beg., late of Butler towastlip, Mime coenty,Pa., deceased, having been granted to the'underefgo-ed, residing in sametoteuihlp, obs hereby gives no.tics toto peptise(Waned tosaid estate so make im-mediate payment,and those having claims against thesame topresent them properly as the4ttcated for sattiement. SUSAN N. 111611WITTJan:l6.-6t Executrix.

CUTOR'S
teririgtamentary on the estate of range=

youst, decelened, late ofMorintloy township,Adams
county, Pa. hating boon granted to the undersigned.
reeding to said townidffp, lie hereby gives notice toall parsons Indebtedftnaid imitate to make immediate
payment, end Otiose heel:44laatm against theism*topresent them properly aut Dilated for eat tlement.J.doOtt‘ Xracutor.

Jan. 5.-at

IVOTlOE,—.Lotters of. tTlry.rniy,Lis--4.1 on the 'State of AGlllidA decaessci, late of Stratum township, Adams ciOnn 'Pa.,baybigbeen vented tothe undersigned, residlnt. Insaid townshipshe hereby gives notice to alt pisrsokeindebted to said estate to make Immediate A/4=mqand those having claims againttOk. alkwe t-0- presentthem ProPetlY aqttiontiosmod for settlement.iott• is • 11.1Z1 A. kiO,NPORT, Adttex.

Soldiers, Discharges.
ulvnlirmorsonted the properDocket, am prePer--11 ed to RD BOLDIARB' DISORAROW, fa ac-
cordance with • recent Act of the togielattire of
Pennsylvania. Soldiers are ,!entioned against delay
Mthis matter,

Witt. D HOLTZWORTEI,
Register t Recorderof Adam' couety

Jame.-ef

• REGISTER'S NOTICES.
IVOTICE is hereby given to all4.1 Legatees and other pacgna concerned that theAdmitistratkra Accounts antimatter mentioned willbe panted letRite Wirt of Adams county.tor COlO/11144141 and alloirance, on MONDAY, the1.0 day OrY/BEIIIILY next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,71S:
lei. TitsAnt and Anal account of Nosh P. Hersh,t, of Utah OBltteud, tate or
l rat and I account of liessy Benner,ittnentor of the last will and testamentary of Josiah
Ve,deepened.

: mmt woad.of Bdwart_lifeuthey,
ustereeltit the will annexed ofLewis Lints, deed.

258: Plat and anal 100011111t of Xdeo NotTurc Ad-
nthiistrator of the estate of Diehl Otsparddle, deed.11-. D. 801,12W011211, Begistar.

1an.1,111%,40

WOOD FOR SALR,soo OORDS OAK,
20 0 ifICHORY,

fr 4tDOE'S MILL.
*ll44oooisillo panned en Uutegnk_
,10010 11, 014 Ilmtwst ears.""3

ONE _POUND OF BUTTER,
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF. MILK.
lit2E„prolit awls by lireetinislß brabottledthei jet EXTRACT Of strrna PLANT, which,with its pillow of milk, will produce 10 the of primebah Ater. nit lisaipensive, sioattit Rutter ItnowAseRum the of the tint No-

-1 add prprso la New YorkCity " ini
State,Cloautrapid Qltt Bight. nor WO, Mitring to

cupltilMts rate opportunities Sr astabliabions staple
baskoret.....Esnritie enarmoste prate. Appts nazism

tb• Extract, saki out to mat60 Ibk. ofRutter, withtall untetiona kw See, wattlesliest lowlyachirsel op dimreaerpt ern 04),
The public erscautkaid NOLO aN. leistider lattotems, widumbra' Nu ruistur.ot ^BOW powditte,cowman,* Lc.," sa the UTRACIT ON BUMSPLANT L PrtlillfOS0:or',•

BCONONY, .4.17r14.1140M.PANY,
Office, 415' Street,Libert

• 288 •Street,
• • - NNW TOM MY.

•Vski OW URQS tb• lhatir EN •pus sad1111111411tt 1111•40it • OIOTZMIIP ?OW

=EI
1r ri

DO'tjtEAD THIS I

IMPORTANT !

INDIXEMENTS TOAGENTS LAR(4 ERTITAN EVER!

100 PER. CENT
Saved by dubbing to together and,Luying COTTONCLOTH, DRESS GOODS., WOOLLEN HOODS, HOSI-ERY, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, to., Ac., together withBOOTS and HIDES, BOOKS, CUTLERY, SILYRE—PLATE!) WARE, CASTORI., FANCY 000D•4, Ac.,EASTMAN & KENDALL,es lIANov4atI4TRFACT BOSTON. MANS.LICENSED WHOLESALE DEALERS :sy TIFF. U. S.

• IaiTABLISFIRD
The goods sold by in uro described in printed alipsor checks, which aro sent to fun addrna at the rateof ton cents each, in Otitisof ten, twenty, thirty, far.fy, sixty, one hundred, one hundred atiEt iffty, twohundred, ere. For a dollar the receiver can buy thearticle .Inacribed in the check, fir exchange it for anybun of two or three hundred other at ticks to our cir-cular. As aguarantee of the worth of every articlesold by us, any at tide on our checks can be unchangedfor a White Bed Quilt or a i4ilvcr Plated involvingTableCotter, with Fire Bottles. Bead what the greatpaper of the Northweat, the Toledo Made (Na bye'spaper,) lays of us:
"WORT Ws Saw AT VIZ Iltili.--43urionfly led us,whale recently m Horton, to visit the dollar establish-ment of ist . Eaantall & KAAIDALL, Thisir tradehas become 90 laminae* that they now occupy Soarstories in the elegant biock No 6.5 Hanover Street.The 1:13I110 Vt this arm Lan become en •fandliar anhousehold word.' throughout the Middle and West-ern Stater', while a. promprirrt hononbie businenmen they are 1),1UPICI.1 by the beat firms Iry their owncity. Their Club system of selling good. La, donemore, we believe, during the past few years to keepdown the prier, of domestic attic lee ill gents .In 4 n.e,

then all other influences combitalnd Moat of theirgoods are manufactured expressly for them, as for In-stance, cutlery made to their order in Shellleld, Rag-land, and Imported In large itnantlnes for their dol-lar trade alone."
Now is the time togot signets and sendindubs._Ladle.specially wanted as agent..Partial lint of articles allowed an :onnninsion toanyone sending inclub,:
CLU OF TIIIItTY. ($.3.) 21 yards bleached orunbleachal Cotton (Loth. Photograph Album. 11.4)pictures, elegant Mor-cco Binding. Revolving ovalHind. Hilver Placed Table Cantor, 5 loot ties. LAtlleeDress Pattern. A Lad.)'. richly -ornamented Blockwglout Writing beak, Fancy Cassimere Pant. Pat-tern. Large White all Linen Table Corm. WhiteLancaster Counterpane. 20 >anis Calico. AthatubraBed Quilt. Ladles' Morocco *hopping Bag. GoodCottage Clock.
CLUB 0/ SIXTV• • 14.6.) 42 yards Bleached orUnbleached Cotton Cloth. Fashionable Dress Pat.tern. 3AA yards wool Cassintere for Parts and VentPattern. fashionable woolen Shawl. White Maneil-les Counterpane. Laciy'e Large Genuine MoroccoShopping Dag. Lady's Fashionable Cloak Pattern.Pair Good white woolen Blankets. lilac, AlpacaDress Pattern. 4 yards double width water.proutCloaking. 6 yards liftmen' good Wool Frocking.—Rosewood Brass Alarm Clock. Lady. Fur Muff. yetMisses Yuri, Mulf dud Collar.

I CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED. [BlO.l 66 yards goodBleached ur Unbleached Cotton Clutb, one yard wide.Lady's or Cent'. New Silver Hunting Case Watch.—Vaablunable Thibet Dream Pattern. Elegant Black Al.pacas Drese Pattern. One pairofgood white woolenBlankets, largo Size. - Lady'. Fashionable Ductile
woolen Shawl.. Two large hueBleached Linen TableCorers,.with one dozen large sized Dinner Napkins tomatch. 25 yards Hemp Carpeting. 73-.• yards finsCs...burro for suit. One dozen Ivory Handled SteelBladed Knives and Forks. One dozen Rogers' beetbit ver Plated Forks on white metal Portable rowingand Embroidering Machine. 734 yards Jou. le widin.Waterproof Cloaking. Set of Vora, Huff and Collar
It is impossible Logien a complete list of goods, but

A ge..ta dtalring articles not named ahoy, will pleas .,
mention them, and we will accommodate them if poseable. Ifyou hare a club rendy,ur intend to raise onefor any other house, don't fail to send it to us, rod atthe same time ask for our New Circularand MammothExchange List. Parties acting as agents fur otherdollar honsea in this city, will filesais send us theiraddress, and that ofa dozen or- so of their male andfemale friends, as we can make It fur their advantagetodo ao. Male and female agents wanted as usual.

BEI, •MONEY IN REGISVIIIRD LITTRItS Inevery ininance, and we guarantee that it will aweperfectly Bak.

N. B. Our sale should not be class.' rich dollarjewelry sales and gift enterprises. Sand to as for de-cision respecting our business by the CommissionerofInternal Revenue, dated Washington, Nov. 4, ISGISif yon.want prompt returns for your money, sendyour dabs to

EASTMAN k KENDALL,
:P. O. Box E. GS Munorer SL,Boston, Mut

aiikk
A GENTS WANTED for our new book of 1,000 pagesprofusely Illustrated with elegant Engraving*,Maps, Ate.

The PEOPLE'S EDITION of Q T• PAULthe LIFE and EPISTLES of
by Rev. Meeera.Conybeare t Howson. A ri•id pic-ture of the times of the great Apostle. Warmlycommended by clergymen ofall dermalimitioun. Su-periorto the English edition, and soki at one-thin4lits price. Notes arei reference. in the English lan-guage. Coentnlerions to 4gent.r larger tho. n ever be-fore- off,red. Cfrcnbirs free to all. Add :ess thePublisitvren. BLISS& C0.,2 ,181•Art, NevrJerney.

AOLNTS {PANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

is Causes, Character, Conduct & Results
By Hon, A. H. Stephens

. Re ready sale, combined with an increaaoJ wmmle
fon, make it the hem eubscrintion book ever pub'.46

Send for circulars and see our terms act a full de
cription of thevrork. Address NATICI.IALPUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Ps., or Clacinnati3Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED POE

SECRETS OF TILE GREAT
A WORK deseriptive o; the VIRTUES. and the VICES,the MysTr.B4x3, MISERIES ar.deriumsof New York Cit.Ifyou triah to know how tortn',esare made and lostm • day ; how Shrewd Men are rained in Wall Street;hoV Countrymen ere mind:led by Sharpers; howMinisters. and Merchant* are blackmailed. RowDance [lolls cud Concert Saloons are Managed ; howGambling Houses and Lotteries are conducted; howStock osU OHOompaales Originate and how the Drib-ble:: Bunt, read this work. Itcontains over 30 tinekiagravings, tells all about the Mysteries and Crimesof Sew York, and Is the Spiciest and Cheapest workof tiro kind published.

ONLY 82.50 PER COPY.
IKR_Senil for Circular, and see oar term.. and a fulldee, iptlon of the work. AddreseJONES 11. 1tCrILIkItSk co., phglutei pla 13,

CAUTION.-Inferkir works of a elmllar- cloaracter are beiSeethat the books you buy contain overng
80 finee en-&cartage and sell at E2.50 per copy.

The Patent Magic Comb
Will color grey heira permanent black or brown.—Sold everywhere. Sent by moll for $1,50.Addreas WM. perrox, Treason's,Magic Comb Company, kip:leesld, Mau.

EALLYROSE POTATO- '4
SpringWheats, Oats, Barley, Cone, Glover Seeds, GrassSeed, Hogs. Fowls, Beet Fodder Cutter, Send for theSZPri7YL~TIL pll7l JOIZIXAL. 01.142 a Clot,. Adds...,GEO. A. DEIT , Chembereborg, a.

AGENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS and FRUITGROWERS.—Bead ibr particulars of .13ett Jet—-prorrJ Fruit Tree and MI6 buipenntor and huedDestroyer." Samples to test will be forwarded to anypartofthe United States and perfect satisfactionguaranteed. Good Agents are wanted to every Conn-ty In the United States. Address J. AHEARN, 83Seemsd street, Baltimore, Md.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.
ALADY whohad suffered for years Dom Deafness,Catarrh and Scrofula, wee cured by a sins pierem-edy. Hersympathy and gratitude• prompts her tosend the receipts free ofcharge to say one shnihirly&Minted. Address Mr. M. C. L., Hoboken, N. J.

. -

VBEING BIJT NOBLIC.—LJUIthaIp for Young Men..E.s who haring erred, desire abetter manhood. Sentin sealed letter envelopes, tree ot chart!, it benefit*ted return the postage. Address .PULLANYBBOB.Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—AGENTI3—To sell the AKERICA.NKNITTING MACHINE. Price SU. The elm.pleat, cheapestand beet Knitting Machine aver In-vented. Will knit 20,000 stitch/spar minute. Liber-al indicements to Agent, Address AMERICANKNITTING MACIILNE CO., Raton. Mese, or-St.Louis, Mo.

We Beat Them All
07.G.RferyONtvD01 46LA.R. BALE le the best fa
than can be obteieed oef gang other house la We: beUes VI!ness or from eny store is this amatry. Out hems toAgents exceed all others.. Ate_lagged uss7whars•aSend recnt:Liar. Address $,.9. YUAN A CO., StWashington stied, BpatOD,

moNTaLt
TRADE - CIRCULAR,

FOR JAVIJARY, 1869.
GONTA,ININQ • list ofvaluable and usefularticles

for soloist OND DOLLAR, each; also, liberal In-
ducements for liming Clubs.

It also contains information, which, we think., willhisrportant to any person sending money to the
GU illuterprlse One Dollar *mourns.
It isttiti.,,opinion of some of our City acid State oP

/web, if thiscircular is circulated in all partied'
the county *sit would be the means of saying a great

e‘liat
dealofmoney,lhi:h is now lost Tay sending to aween/awful con .On account ofour %name in*,
And of tneasprecte nin Merchandise we are now
offering to Agents ter luducementer than ever be-fore offered. Copies Bein. abli to any address. AN-DREWS AtCO., di Et" st.,'ll,ortnerty tdd StidlbaryBoston, Mess. rMess. Pen. ffffl.-fit

SE=2=i
;THE GREAT NOVELTY.

TUN ILLUAITNATXD

WESTERN WORLD
• pantrED IN OIL COLORS!

A_WARP= OP BliAo7l- AND CHEAPNESS!
CONT/INT ?HI 1117File 110114r.ree

ITHE FIGURE EIGHTB THZ /I1:11101 Or TB t

THE CLOUD ON THE HEART
BrTess am fortrui A. 11..R0E.

•Ale;Cemplete Stories. Graphic Sketches, Poetry, Ac.Each number. beside& other Illustretione, °omens
a SPLENGID C.tRTUON, fa 011 Cofer', well worthyof /ramis

TER11:;-43 per year (52 numbers).
Pow oula 1. all News dealora. Sample copy smut free.

,k WIIEAT, 122Nissan, sty N. Y._ _

AG ENTS WANTED Pon
HOW to MAKE the FARM PAY.

How to double the valise of laud and the profits onstock, and how to rebus three times the quantity ofallferns crops to an acre. I'UO pares and 140 beautifuland useful illustrAtlons. Warmers, young men andexperience.] agents find-It pap" to eanirssi for thishook: $lOO to$ 230 por month, according to abilitynod energy. Yor toll particular., addressZIOOLLII, IdcCURDY CO., Nailed'lphia, Pa.
GLAND RAPIDS, Mzcu., Sept. 10, 1804Lirnnorr k BAKaIreLL:

The peopleseem to be crazy about your HAM JACILITAXES. Please feud me twenty dozen more.
Yours truly, W. D. P.

CAUTlON.—Unprincipled dealer. are selling Aiaitaittterd te 1 , a. the

RED JACKET
AX E .

The iro.ol qualltle• of this Axe. consist. in its superiorcutting qualities not in the Red Point.••Ilan Jaen.," is for We by all resonsible hard-war., leitherl and the tuaunfortnror..

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh P a.
Sole Crwnere of Colbiarres ■ad Rrd Jacket Patents.

AGENTS WANTED
VOR the AMERICAN YEAR BOOK min NATION-Al, REGISTER for 1809 AstrotiorniCal, Mstoriecal, Political, Financial. CJrumercini, Agricnitaral,E.lucational, Religious. Thh, work contains a eastfund of late and va:nable information respecting theUnited States and Foreign countries', (winding everydepartment of the General and State Gortitmmenta,which Al classes will dad invaluable for dart, refer-ence. Address

U. D. CASE A. CO., Pob'rs, Llattford, Conn.
50 ONLY FIFTY CENTI3—.--:-----60A year for a valuable eight page paper, 5110.R.CIIA ST'S hiONTIILY," coutainiug Articles showingHow todo Basilicas, Means of Succeas, Dealings andOpet.itku4, mettles of Business Life and liusluesis/den, Commercial Law, Political Economy; BusinessIatelliger-ce ; also, interesting Stories, Poetry, Essay.on Social Life and 3launere, Anecdote., Miscellany,Ac. July Fifty Cote a year. Clubs of tierces, $3;Twelve, $.5. For Teo names and $6 we will send TheCrithnden CommercialArithmetic and Business Man-ua/. Price sl.so. Address S. 11. CIITTUDLN A Co ,637 Chestnut st., Phil;, Pa.

TIT ANTED, AG ItNTS, 175 to $2OO per month, every.Ty where, male end female, to Introduce thetiENUINE IMPROVED COMMON tiENI3k FAMILYSEWING MACIIIN.E. Thia machine, will stitch, hem,fell, tack, roll% cord, bind, braid and embroider in amost superior manner. Price only 119, Fully war_rented furfive years. We will pay 11000for any ma-chine that will sew a stronger, more beantlltil, Ormore elitatic seam than ours. It make!' the "ElasticLock 8t itch." Every second hitch can be cut, andstill the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearingIt. We pay Agents from $75 to s.co per month anderpeneee, or a connutesion from which twice thatamountcan be made. Addrees SECONID k CO., Pitts-burgh, Pa.. Boston, Mass., or nt. Louis, Mo.CAUTIoN —Du not be unposed upon by other par-ties palming off worthiesa cait.irun machines, underthe same name or otherwise. Ours is the only gen.nineand really practlcalcheap maehinemanufactured

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
n connection with my law tin.litieaa In Gettysburg

Parties vrialatug to sell, or bay lauds, may find It tiptheir advantage tocall. Several

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1, FARM, PRICE 56,000
A TRACT, SO ACRES, FOB 51,800
A GOOD FARM, 230 ACRES VERY CREAP.A FARM, 130 ACRES, FOR i34.000A FARM, 65 ACRES, FOR 32'A FARM, 54 ACRES, FOR $2,400
A VERY GOOD FARM, 100 ACRESA VERY GOOD FARM, 125 ACRES
A VERY GOOD FARM, 160 ACRES.A NO. 1, FRUIT FARM, ZIO ACRES
A GOOD PARR, 160 ACRES, nearOetty.bar EA GOOD FARM. 150 ACRES and 30 ACRES RCN/D.LAND FOR 115,600
A GOOD FARM, 120 ACRES AT las FRE ACERA VERY GOOD FARM, 240 ACRES,ATLWA FARM, 100 At.R.llB, ATSSO
A FARR, 150 ACERS'ANDVERY GOOD SUL'AT 536 PER ACRE DINGSA GOOD FARM, 100 ACRESand CKIODA GOOD FARM, 150 ACRES
Very desirable property In

el House/and ont.lote is co- . 10‘12. Also,
•tymbrurg for sale.
R. 0. MoCREARY,

Attorney allowciettysbnri,Jule 10,1863.—tf.

.UILDINOB

A_r i: COST!
A. R. FEIS TEL,
BALTIMORE street, next door to Iluber's DrugStore,

SELLING OFF AT COST !

HIS 3Tocir .ENBRAczs
Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,
Portfolios,
&tithe's,
Pocket Books,
China Toys
Pocket Cutlery,
Jewelry,
Chem
Brushes,
Perfumery,
Soaps,
Combs,
Fruits,
Nuts,
Syrups,

Plain Candy,
Fancy do.,
FlCkbia,

Sardines,
Lobeurs,
Chou,tdiev,
Fancy Cakes,PerenaCrack's',
Wilma nits,
Mueroon do.,
lite Works,
Pens & Pencils,
WritingPapers,
borelopes,
Tobaccot Began,
110., £c., Ile.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MINTION."
Intending to go fah another ha/dam, he is deter,mined to dispose ofhis stock as rapidly as possible.—Come one, and buy at WWI& PRICE' THAN YOUBYER DID BEMIS INGTITYSBURG.29.--tt

E. -W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THIRD BT., PEULArinPHIA
GENERAL AGENTS

I=tll

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
01 MI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
=EI

States of Pennsyivania and Southern
New Jersey,

The NATIONAL LIM INIKINANOR CONP2iffr is •

a corporation Charteredby Spectal Act of Congress,approved Jaly 25,1808, with •

Cash Capital of One Million
Dollars,

and isnow thoroughly ore:gaud and prepared for Ls- IP
Inas.

Liberal tams offered to Arista sad Belicitore, whe
are Invited to apply at our odloe.

rim particulars to b. had 04 apylicatlea at our of-
Ice, located in the second story ofourDankinufloase,
whereoiroalars sad Peopbtata, filly deecribiag th.
&drainages offered by the oouspany, may b. had.

B. S. RUSiSIELL, Manager

DAVID WILLS, Agent, Gettgebarg, Ps,
Oat. 21,181311.—1 y

ACQUITS WANTS&

$76 to $2OO pei' month-! ! !
Ora Oommlealoa from whW take UM amount asbe made by selling the

LAM? new= .

COMMON SENSE
FamilySowing Machine,

PRICE 018.00.
Maar Circulars and Terms addraso

C. BOWERS & CO.,
320 South /lardit, Philadolphia, PaDeo. 4.—tin

DB. BURTON%

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
ARBA WIaentr TYD

nly Viar saole
lenan"

d fil.R. ./Spun:4
old steritleg Ute inked, lavigenttee les System, poi!.grset Nourishing awl Besength ening power, la
anexcellent Appetiser. enAblos the Stomach to Digestthe heartiest Lod, nukes shoo refreshing, and estab-
lishes robust health. Annokese and CAelorrsfor SolYeare Awed. Price, s uer Cents, post tree. A tree.
Use on the tendons ellfeeL of Tobacco, with hats of
reference., testinionialA le- sent tree. Agents want,
ed. Address Dr.T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, ILL--
BOW byall Druggist.. [Dec 111{-12v,

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
INSTITUTE.

. Th., next minim of this laatitatloa 1,131. anamosia.
oa the &mid Monday qt Rbrsery Rltinsati
Tor ratkor falbnaattaa watt repxd talks ogit*
gain of

MS. R. M. imu,pry
ittystotrg, 22.1161.—1 N

EEM
4kWymbiorip FrMiur a._

;z4l-1.11.s Crouch at, 4 11
Tuemiday u igit.

HUI:NEM-IV° resit
of Mr. Charles H. Bub
taindale, was e tiroly,d
Tne.4flay night, wltirmoit
pa-\V‘. learn that,LbiFre,

buih.lhotn Iu progrein
ant ig'i potion of the rvallecin.
place. Property lb*, !er
the mute enure. ,

ACCEPTED.— Wellein:
VAN CLEVE has tiecep!ed
Iluhteratowu atui Ala ih
terlan ehtqclita lii tliht
Wets to v 4kiiiliii- LICO his ml
about the lst of Aprll.

37-er In two State Senate
Duncan preNented tho
one hundr.-•d and flay-

ne:stioru. and vicinity,
I'rankiin, ratuonstralflinlir
sago ofan act. prollibt#l4l :
leading liquors In /pad b 0

JIEB:11 '

quested w ahtle WO,
will 1.)(3 held at. the Hall r
on Saturday February 6,
which will be of.

I lir; (Civil Engineer,)'w:
practical survey of the roll
'seiti to address the meeting;

=FM

:BRIDGE:
ready noticed the opening
for general tracer. In two
he ready for Radlrc.adlred
delphie .North ,11/teriectie
eitettrakin trains wilt bm.i
delphla to Gettpfberg tb
thi.route.

LIMYEXPLOSION.
night of last week, a eool
had just been lighted, e •
residence of Mr. henry
Si,erry,town, scattering!
~ver Ibc MOM and setting

term exthiguisiuxt
blo ddliculty. Fortunate'
Inmates received any tnila,

FASTN-AClLT.—Tuesdn-',
inst., will be
cake.. It, ia known An
Shrove Tuesday and ins.,
cedes Ash Wednesday,' th
the forty. dap+ of Lent o.
Catholic and,
churches. Eanter, thin y,..
twenty-eight awl twenty-n
Lent ends with EasterSun,

SOLDIERS' DISCLEA '

ag:Linst the loss of Sahli°
the Legislature has *ware,
'loving [hem entered of
corder of the county.'pis
ing Is only 75. cants. Ai tTI
may hereafter be of seri**,
in the coutinge .eles of ful

*it would be well promptly.
srlves of the provisions of,

_AO-Fifty rent* to bear
lecture on • ' ledoat and

MINLSTERIAL.-dRAV.
MAN, !Maof New Chester,

haq accepted a din tut
t,,r with Rev. Dr. B. •
the Memo, ict/ Chapel, Was

Ray. TILVING MACkatit.of
hail accepted the call fro
Lutherau Church at Dat
pt.vb. to enter upon his no

.1 DC; NI ENT :.5.;01%
W ,lsh, Assessor of In
York, reerntly wrote in
It..llini to know wile* eta
ix required on Judgenain
Cotnin tOla r replies,.
id, that no statup-duty
warrant of attorney sew",
or note. Judgment N.
should tu. .11inunida,
promiwary notes, beteg
ipiu or fractional part •

l'N ITE D BRETHREN.
vaiiin Conference of the
in Christ niot in Chainhene
Dixhop Glossbrennpr.
meet In Newville next.
appointments for the •

citice the following
Yolk District—W. It •

Little, lowa Cirouit—J.
York Spr.'"gseireuit—l

PATENT GRA:NT:BD..
Mr. GEORGIE E. Bau.m.'4
in Baltimore, Sid., has .ob
for an Improvement in GI
for separating and client
The ImprovOment is prow)
tical machinists who have
very Important one, which
manila ready sale. It la
to dispose of State and CO.;
rapidly as possible. We •
notice the matter and h..
who is a a clover follow, is
thing out of it. Mr. B'e
German street, Baltimore..

RAILROAD SITRVET:
ILY we learn, last weak . 1114112

eS, of the Benderevilla B
which is to connect with •

thin Railroad, running f
Pine :rove. Thoillatanne
seven and a half miles: -

at work making the-map, p
culations, and will have h
by next Saturday, to- lay
meeting in Sandersville% -
receive his report will, tak
.o'clock in the afternootr, w •
'don In regard to the cons
road will take place. Nox
tau give a more Batista(*)
theRost, of this road.

EX Pl. A.brATION
no misunderstanding It iv,
that the reghgar et €l9l.
Property, to be gonad biz •
contains ONLY the stkleits •

tised in our paper, and 1► ..

convenient reference. Of
advertised in the paper, do
the register. We think tha,
lug personal or real estate
great mistake in not liberal
in newspaper as well as by
mer having largely the a
bills, as the notice in the
brought promptly to the at.
dreds who never get to see
that is a matter whiol► e
Judge of for himself.

_pilr-You wilt regret if
iss Crouch.

SAES. —George Stelliten
two now two story hoerwre
.eamt of Liberty, -to Yotirre

Jacob Belly has sold.tri
sores and 38 pershes of
;land township, for $6OO cue

ilictury Culp has sold to
sad Levi Weaver three uni
lots on Test 'Middle street,

Samuel Shultz, of Oath
sold 18 adtee to Mr. ,Glasse
township, for $2,5110.

The lintel, lobe
Littlestown, were reuently
sale, to George L. ,
county, at 54,1X.'

Wm. Slifer has sold h
Union township, to Joao
sores, with improvoulents,

Mr. Slifer has porch
tora's new house, In Litt!
715 cash.

Joseph P. SIODiVit, Ewl
sates of land, in Libort
Martin CrOverholtser at •

Elias Gardper.. of 'B4l
Md., has solehls
ship, this (musty, tq tiank
170am*, Sole,Boo

11


